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i'KitlfAM tho most Tcniarkalilo pro--
tcitt againHt the occupation ol Home in

thu. Address from thu. Catholiqd of
PnSi-rom- a- 13,000,000' lu number

toKin William.
, . r

3
lUitLES I). DttAKK, iu the United

Slats,' Senate from Miwouri, has re- -

,.'gPJ .Wij, cal in Uiat body; and will

scw4 Hob. Dafid K. Carter, m Chief

Jutioe of Ihcoprctnc Court of the
DUrict of Columbia.

T1k Catholics' of Hen ork arc get-liit- R

up a demonstration of protc.it
against the action of the Italian gov-

ernment iu haying ukeu forcible poiwej-MOri'o- f

Komc; and deprived the Pope of

t (thu temporal power.

,
(iov. Hafford, of Ariiona, in now in

Tuition, where ho will roruain until after
the nuctiiiK of the territorial legislature

'iu January. A tuovotuent in Mid to hu
foaU, of which the Governor in one

of thu jtriiuu mover to annex the north- -

tun pan, if not the whole of Sonora.
The ileil have iirt been ptthlitln-d- ,

Tub government projujrly Mild dur.
irig the jt year remains of war ma

terial, etc. did lint produce ten r

centum of it origins! co.--t , mnl the
('omminfliimcr of Internal llVvontie re

tojiitbat tho mere citiente of thn nalcs
ri..' Stj .

r .i.'.n.. .

suic,.. mj come uneiiuaiBnuiu procsatn
"been made to equal thrrty-tw- o jut cent

of the jrovi promts) J

lu tboee ljr of Jladival rule tho

t2ovruiucut jit plundered on all Hilu- -.

Id ejrftry department may be wis
if not downright diahoncty.

On Tuesday night, In Now York
loon, some Itlt nJ of Mao wagnrl a Us-- kt

of champ grit that Mr. SUco would
' nur again :iiU?r a twenty-fou- r foot rln.

This bantnr jrovo;e.l a ekmllengej from
on of'tbo rr,yi .ho nffrrtJ to bt from

$1 to 5,0O0that .loe Cobtirn could wlilp

Jem Mace In u Mr fight, under tin rt1s
of th liondon prlr.e-rln- Noiocnr,w
th ht offert4 than it wa takon W a wrm
friead of toi Engliih chnmpioa, and n fur-fo- il

of HOOajidu waputup,nn agrretnent
Wbj; maile that princlp!, weondt and

taeken should moot at tha otflce of Mr.

Ueort Wilkts to auttlo the place, take

and nortary re1ltntnnrle- -

-

I'niikk tho rtivonue law now in forco

the Sfato of Illinois will pay five million

'dollars' more taxes than the States of
MaHsaohuMitta, Hhode Uhind, I'onnccti-cut- t,

Maine, New Hampshire, New
Jer-ey- , Belawaro and Maryland com-

bined. The States of Ohio and Illinois

pay three time a much as the whole of
'w Kokand, and even "sluggish," old

kentudky pays two millions' more than

the wealthy States of .Macachusotts,
Coimeoticut and New Hampshire. Of
the $111,000,0(10 to be collected tho

ajrricultnral States of the Union will

pay over $85,000,000.
This shows what a hUvsing (?) Rad-

ical rule is to the West and tho .South.

Amoui fifty of the New York street

railway conductors were recently arrv-tc- d

at one haul uudcr u charge of em-

bezzlement. The bums embezzled on

llie day of arrest j uried from 'JO to 85

cents. Some of the conductors nay that
they werejdriven to the erimo by the

hecesMtics of their families ; that the
wages. ($15 per week) were eutircly in-

adequate to their support, and they were

thcrcforodriven to a choice between

embezzlement and half clothed, half fed

families. Had the railroad companies

fixed tho salaries at $20 or 825 per week,

thoeou'duotora declare that they would

not have bceui driven to embezzlement.

Tho companies had their entire time-o- ften

fourteen hours per day ; and, with

tho amount embezzled included the

coiupenaatiou did not exceed 818 or

20 per wock.
Are not the eompauics and conduc

tors equally guilty ?

. ...
"

OUR GREAT CITIES.
'The iccyitccnus ahows a growth ou

the part of the leading cities of the

Unite! States that is a mattor of aston-

ishment evcu iu this uge of wonders.

"New York'auijBrooklyu, which are, in

Mm Md;fao 'one, contain a population

of 1,33,002; Twonty yean ago, these

L'itics cfintainoil a population of only Oil!,
I 1, f" t'" '" kn.i-'ll- i of time Phil
alclpbia has added n quarter of
million to her population, which now

; reaches 057,150. In 1850 Chicago
contained a population of only 2!)I0G.'I.

Now it contains a population of 208,-70- 1,

presenting the marvelous increase
of 1 ,1100 per cent. .St. Louis is now, iu

point of population, the fourth city iu

the Union, containing lillilK! souls,
ft 1 1850 its population was 77,800,
showing a per cent, of increase nearly
half that of Chicago, notwithstanding
the fact that it i the moat cuergylc,
unenterprising nud slothful city iu the
civilized world. Cincinnati has grown,
in twenty years, from a city of 115,4:15
to 218,000. Han Francisco numbers
150,:iG'l. In 1850 her population was

31,770. Pittsburg has doubled her
population since 1800. Her present
population is 87.215. The
population of Hoi-to- has incrcaed,
under thu blighting effects of Radical
rule, only 10 per cent Her population
is 250,701. The attraction and "collu
sion of public plunder," the chances
presented to enterprising thieves and
lobbyists, by Uiu present administration,
have drawn to Washington a. large por-

tion of the 18,310 jKjpulatiou put down
as incrcai since 1800. The total pop.
ulatiou is lOiVttS.

THE GEORGIA KU'.OTIOS.
Tho administration is determined not

to learn , even by exjierieuce.
Armed intcference in a State election
is to be repeated iu Georgia. That
miserable old sinner, .Simon Cameron,
recently made n rP:onnoiaui:e of that
State, und ha reported upon tho neces-

sities of the situation.
A large force of Federal soldiers

must Im! scut to Georgia immediately
and through the doubtful

dittricts. "Thin will give courage to
thu uegro voter-- ,' U the significant re-

mark with which the Pcmiiylania Sen-

ator clofcs his report.
Apprehending that Cameron'.--, views

might not be adopted as promptly as
the nature of the crisit demands, Gov-

ernor Mullock potcd to Washington in
all hu-t- e, had a private Interview with
the President, and declared his belief
that nothing can prevent Georgia from
electing the Conservative tickc "except
"tVe pre.-on- of .1 sufficient force of
ildiers." It ii. scarcelv necc-ar-v to

aid, that this advice was gratefully
and implicitly followed. There

were already quite a number of troop

in thu State, but during thu !at fort-

night more have been forwarded, ami ou

Tuesday orders were issued for five

hundred recruit at Newport Kentuc
ky) barracks, to proceed forthwith to

tlanta and report to thu commanding
officer there for active rorviee in his
department. That iIicm soldiers will
"bring out the negro vote," none, wo

imagine, can doubt ; but that the Con

servative voters "ill, iu many places, bo

intimidated and prevented from cxercis-iti- "

their ritrht, - not lc certain.
Whether this shameless terrorism will

succeed, renin in to be pceii ; it will not

if the white men of Georgia are as bravo
and a-- , tine a their brethren of Ala- -

bauia,

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

riilln'lolliI In Uty.two luilliminre.
I'rliifO PonintowaWi I. glvliij; -- IiikIuj;

leoni in l.omhin.
KnjiliHol ricmiiies Is fur the

iiiuyurnlity of .Mobile. .
Cat-call- s. liMil'a.'' "bruyvof. ' uul

tumping (if feet lit publlu jiliices of Minute-me- nt

sru penitentiary oflVnces by n rw-en- t

city ordinance in Jtuchoter.
For over thirty your an obi ifentlfiuuii

at .St. Alhnns, Vt., Iia iiihiIii u pruotlof (f
t;eiiii) out ol ntsi every ,iiif;nt ut n, r., .
nnd I o'clock, to enjoy n ''comfortable
finoke."

A Wttiikoyun mini celubrutcil mi unii.u-all- y

virulent drunk, lust week, by chitting
his vrlfu up tin apple-- tree, throwing His
children out of tin window p, mul drown-in- g

hliiiscll in the well.
An Iowa widow numcd Iloycr hus threo

.lum.litopB iimliir lfl U'lwi linvo fln.r nml
walfesl a cellar, and Imrrosted an acre of
potatoes, tills mil, without Help. hUo
thinks ldr tgirl jti't as good as Iloyor
two.

(laiidor-pulliiiK- S nru tho rcasonnblo
uiiiusuineut nt South Carolina fairs. A
gander with head and neck well soaped is

hunt; high over thu truck, nnd horsemen
gallop underneath endeavoring to pull the
bird dow n.

There nra no suicides in l'nrlsnow. The
people urn kept so busy Hhlnuiiig uround
for BomctliinL' eatable to keen life iu their
bodies, that they lutvo no time to think of
premature, Uettu.

Gamier, tho now French Lllllardist In

Nw York, makes ' nice little shot by
placing threo one on tho top of
another, on tho tablo, putting a piece of
chalk on tno nignesv, anu ,ii un uim,

and then caroming 'on it from a ball on
thu tuble, without touching tho glfuiet.

It It mi id thnt when a Newport. III. I.)
policeman discover u fire he deliberately
tntriKs ino mailer over. 11 tuonre n imeiy
to Involve tho Iom of a million dollar or
o hu gives the alarm; but If tho probable

damage lmH hcconcludcs tliat "it won't
pay to makij so much fuss over it," and lets

'It burn. i

Win. (Jlnvlcr'a children, out in IJremor
county, Iowa, mnilo n plsy-hous- o between
two of his hay-stack- s. In order to "make
tex," Ihoy needed a flro, and mado a big
iiiiu out of fifty-tw- o tons of hay and a
largo barn near by. One of the children
Just ecapcd with Its life. Juvenile

aro not so popular in the family
now as the were.

Seven years ai;o two German girls wore
found dead lu their bed at Newark, and
foul play was uicctcd, but 110 0110 marked
Kit the criminal. Now a woman having
quarreled with her brother, swears that ba
told her thnt h murdered the girl to get
rid of paying one of them $100 rho had
loaned hltn, as well as to breaks off
11 distasteful intimacy. Tho authorities aro
silting the matter.

An iii(uM(lvoly Inclined Rtntlemiin of
Chester, Conncctlcutt, was the other day
walking over tho Vnltoy railroad at Had-da-

mid observed a singular looking
llask lying under atrco. To satisfy hlscu-rioi't- y,

he picked it up and looked at it;
held ft up and smcllwl it; finally shook
it, and asked a boy who seemed to bave
charge, "What Is It ?' Tho tyy coolly d,

"Nitro-clyccrlno- l'' Tho flask was
noticed to bo very gently laid down, and a
man whs alio noticed vanishing In the
distaneo.

This Is what a California paper says of
the legislaturo of that SUto; "This mud
volcano of ours which gel In operation
bhnially and pollutes the atmosphere by
its foul exhalations, ibrows up more laws
nt one eruption for the unhappy half mil
lion of people who reside witninthii limits
of California than the British Parliament,
which has to regulate the concerns of an
empire that contains rising one hundred
n ml eighty million souls."

A lively, bright-eye- d brunette, who da-
ted that "lie- - wn n Hungarian countess,
recently hired un apartment In iiruiselt,
and wm soon jolnedjhy stall. itout tnrouU
of some fort year. Tlicy seemed to
adore each other, lu'. on a; lulu sosiday,
aflr driving out tngMher, shot were heard
in the apartment, and, on opening tho door,
they wcro found bathed In blood. Tho
Marquis had shot the lady in the breast, but
sllghtl v, and then fired tixshotsat hit own
heart, w hich will probably kill him. Tho
affair Is a romnntic mystery.

Under, tho Frmclj, empire tho amaves
wtrotbe idols ortbearmy and the .people,
but the Ilrv'ton mobiles nave taken place
lu the popular esteem under the republic,
and are now regarded as the "crack corp.
TIibt are at tiresunt stationed in Urge
nutnlM.rs outside the walls of Purls, end it
Is said they entertain the most profoimdcon.
tempt for tho 300,000 national guaf ds within
the Capital, who are espoe to no actual
danger, but live In comparativo .coaafort,
Instvad of roughing It' under Prussian Are
evtry day. These mobiles aro brave, jii

x)aants from ilrittany, who fight
France, but at heart dislike the present
l'nri government.

IWar-baltto- l Jacks!!!.
Jackonvlllc I all agog over tho fact that ,

bruin won th great bear and doc fight in
that city on Thursday. The combat lasted 1

two hours, and much money changed hands. (

Otm oftliefom'SiioniieiitSKWo Ilia fol- -

iwltif account c! tho struggle:
'Tlio lit-ii- r and tlgor bulMctr flijbt capio

off at tho fair grounds according to tln ,

jirosratnmo. Four rounds were font-li- t.

cacli ol tlii'iu tedious, in tue ur.i round
tho doc wa flrci, but watchful, paMltie
around the U wr, hruln trvlnff all tbu tima I

to iiiw-- t him. .SHcht (icliaii;us occurred.
but no serious damage. In th second and j

third rounds thTO wi-r- suvcml cllnchc,
In which thu dos cottho worst)f the bar--

j;aln. In tho fuurth round It hwaniu ovU

denttiu.t too uog was uicourBeu. nc
had to be urged on to tli attack and srer-n-l

time walked ofi, havtni; found out tho
boar an ugly customer. At tho close of
tho fourth round tue ownr of tho d('Ci

after ho had loft tln bear, sounded tune
took lilm oil' nnd (jave up the tight. Keith.
r or tho animal wn tniiy Hurt; tno bear .

tMiinu out unhurt. The crowd was peacea- - ,

Meandfjulet.

1. U"tviy siren tu lh piMwi

Zuckriege4l Newberry & Co.,

(if Oiren-hur- o, Kj il"orivl I'X'tl"' viii.llwl !

nl Mr. W. II. nl'rry fiul Zillikc-n-: ann
rhsrlr 7.H0krl'K'l l ri ml' nailer of llmlill.l. j

nex, mi.l lail liorisiMl torett-itvu- lh tiehtt iIiih I

,,'0n",,'n',,'JVfl,,i''V..,,CK.Ff.K., !

W. II, NKWIIKItliV,
m. 7.ii.i.iki:n.

Tha Hiiilrr-lBiie- d repe'tliilly aiinoiiiH'r to lh
1.11M11' ll'at thi Martin llu.in.w. m th cMy ol
iiwf liil'iim, Ii. ri toKHf couitiieteil in Ilia jlrtn
iisme nf Zucktleael, NmU-rr- Co., will In thu
tutiirehei'oii'liu'tcituy him iilmie, nml n Iru.ta
that llii lo the tlim
w,.,eu,.,lI1.,H..,.ni. '

(, ZI.0Kn,KlRU
imvJIda tf

nsi; it visixc. a.i nov- -II i.;.
SUMERWELL & BAIRDj

CAIRO, ir.I.IOIN.
Ara prepared In take ronlraeta for I(vWik or

inovinK houcauf auy a a or dvaerlptlon, r any
otlier biitdf work in their line.

1hy hne nil thnnthmeiy uppllsncn for rt;.
luorln or rulHini; hiiU'eHiiiuhurt nam e, and
a Miuv f piililie pairviii!i'. netlif

steam sinn, t S'

3VE11 Line
TEAMNMllfl Lmvs WMislr'SM Rest

York, llvfrrcis stsssl tssssatwss.
for uaea( spplTto CIU4 T. HINDI?,

Mm. 1 1 1 i

oa,

Salvation for the Hair.

For Restoring to Hair its
Original Cotol

Phalon's "VlTAirfv" tlifTcrs

utterly from aWthc "dyes,"
" "colorcre,"nd mturers
(?) in use. It acts on a
totally dvTcrcnt principle. It
is limpidfragrant, and per-
fectly innociKvuk precipitates
no muddy or flacfcvulent mat-
ter, requires no sliaWng up,
and communicates notatn to
the skin or the lincrj. No
paper curtain is necjpwsary to
conceal its tiiTlfipra ranee,
for the silerea?on tlat
not turliJf. Jt is, to all intents

' and puioscs a nkw imscovcry
ia 'IoiliChcmistn-- .

B8T HhAttjtj's vVitaua" is
warranted to'eTfc.:r. .i change
in the color of tlicTfc..ir within
lo days after the HrstVipplica-tion- ,

rhr direction1 being
carcluily observed

IT IS AS CIR as AVATIJR !

ANn ias so si:fiiMi:vi

Price, One Dollar per Box

co:inNt5 twit uiriLia.

Sold bv ALb-IRunoisT-

If your DruggiA has not
4 Vitalia" on hand? write, en-

closing fci.oojfnd we will
forward it immediately.

Phalc t5c .Son,
ci i Broadway. N.T

!IXC1N..TI A l V KHTISK.M EXTS.

v i:itr.i:xiv.ir.ij
FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP
STEAM ENGINFS, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

'o. 2IS lut l'curl Street,
Cl.XCI.V.VATI, OHIO

yAl'l'T ht. iiorsE
Cor. Walnuti Gano Sts

DAVIS & TUCKER
rrojjriotoX'K.

CINCINNATI OHIO.

Hl'TCfllKltS.

wfAl.TIUSA: MAI.O.VV.

Butchers
l.M IIKA1.KR4 IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
.AJJoIiiIub Itllleulioiiss' ItaiiMy'a.

K rplliolt gf fleel, I'ork, Million, Venl, l.aiuli.
faimge, 'k'.,.inil fi piepureil In mif rtliavnt
IN ill .iot ni; llull inaiu.cr, ix'UMII'

JOURKT HltlHAC'll

Butcher
AMI

Sausage Maker
OPPOSITE THE C0UBT HOUSE,

Oalro, - - - - XIaIzoIm
Orders tilled promptly and

the fullest satisfaction guarant-
eed.

eeplilil.ini

I'SIXEKSCAHHS,
DILI. HBAOK,

LKTrKK UEAB3,
all IcIuuV lotter-pr'- e p'rlntlog exeeutttt ia

AnJtlaaa styl at the '

Clr BiiIIcIIb 0c.

80 Nortli Elqhth St., Phtladn.

VECETABlEHl

not burn tho hair or injure tlicj
hoarL,'
i . It does not nrodrico, a color
mechanically, as the poisonouW
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hnir
to original color and lustre,
bv fltipnlvinir now life and viiror.

It cauHoa o luxuriant growth ,

of Boft, lino haiv.
Tho beat oud safest article

ever offered.
Clean nnd Pure. Ko sediment;
Sold everywhere. f

ASK FOR DOBHTN.9'.

Dr. RICHAFS
Golden Remedies.

t'.i ihe-- t nnljr. mvl isrr Time. Itralth tnt
Monrf. ? 1.000 nKW,Ittl r toy citie of illititc,
In tor tiRc wMcli thf r fall Ui rurr.

I). RICIIAtTri COMIEN HAI.TN. HAM, .Nos. I k 2. are tk
Jf rfltt (ItrrtUret known.

U. ItlCIIAU'rt (HILDKNflB I K1.1X1U D'AJIOUR Ii tha
I H Urrttut TonJa uul AttiiBrtatVV In the Mnllul I.Mt. III. Rt.

vnAVA WU)KS A.VITDOTK
Ii Iho aly reliable dlurrtie.

Ttiitf IUikkIIcx u not adTorlUnl to Can ill
Cotnplilota. iimI Until son but r eurintol
So ITf I Radlcsl iu1 Hprly Cur Id M eiM for
which tber ire rteommtailtd, whn ill othtr trit-ro'-

bis fiils I. Tem or thonnmlt jrtj ntntfn
by Ihrlr in, who biro Iml ill hop, nilhrro-nouocn- j

14 lucurabls bx tho btit uljrfx tafjlul

nil, ItlCIIAlXGOLDEiV
I.SAM, yffts

Kore Thrcit ml Wiillw 8ne tjtt, Cutini-tn- t
Frnntkint, Coppeytvlornl Illotchn, dnrrnni

t tho Mc!, Hcrofulye. It Is the UreilHt ltno-Tilo- r,

Alu-rtli- e iiI llll l'urintr known,
all aurcunr from ,th ijiuto, nud leans

th btnft.1 nan infl hntlhr.

rR: WllAU'S GOLDKN
JLr I!A1.SI, No, i SUtfl lUrCttrlal AITC- -

I'.hfumatltra la all its ftruii, ana
it relief In all caiH.

.rrle oflthr.No. I or 2, fJ rr twills, or two

UTCILUrS GOLDEN
AS'TII'iirK. i r Ileal rur Sir all tirlnary

KinilAU'S ( OLDEN
KI.1X1II H'AVDt'lt. I rUeml mi. for
.X.r.ooi or (int'ral ILWIIty, In oil or

jnttt hnparllng tnftfo- - with wonittrtul tllect.
I'rtco SI ir IhiUK tt iw (or I'l.
On rtcvlpt of ntlcf, ttit.e rtn.tiH'. will lf

ahlpil lo kur place. I'fgwi't unrolls poll to
all corrMlxm.ltiiH. None ycnnln without lb
tioi. of "lilt. lIlCIIAfH l.dl.llK.V Itr.MKIUKH.
II. II. IlIfllAltli'l, ule rroftktor," blown la
f ! or

Clrtalan sent. Trivia oji.ltJ kt a llbtrat
tlUeount. I" r

AJJreti. tilt. l. II. UiniAIltiS. 2.'H Varick
Elrr-- t. .V.w Vutt.

BSTScii'l mcnoy li oxiirt'i.. r orii-- r i M
marlir--l U. , 11., tlir.umli '.nr Irnui". xixl
)(iiilllniet with ii )li'..

Special Notices.
1

UetlliiR Mnrrlnl.
iKy for young nun, on H4w(al Krll. and lh"

propriety or impiopnrty ofK'ltliiit nurrlf I, nh
nnllarv liolp fcr 111 i.e hIiu furl iiiiriiu-- l furiuat-rimotii- al

happlno'. Sent fre, In ."iilrvl imivi-I- .

opt . Addri'" llmtU'l A'oolatlon, tlnx 1', I'lul.
a Ulphln, Pa. trpH'APiu

Tilt Siuprialinlilr Perfume.
Aa rule, thu perfume" niw Hi tito hate linH r

niMieney. An hour or tMouftrr ihelr ue, there Is

ootrveiiii pvrfiime lu. lln ilitVu'iit ith
.iKcvntlng tho "' of Mnrry anl liniunii-r'l'.rl- dt

Water, ltaya after l' nppllcatlnn fl

lianilkep'hlel exhale n inol ih'lij(htnil,di'lii'iu
atiil .ixTt'it,i.i. Ipgrane'. nrirl

rooi

Pork Packers I

I

.M

PROVISION DEALERS
'

Ho. 135 Ohio Levee
)

I

!

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.
NVur.,Stoiu IH'pot.

Noc. :i,lTi)-,IS- Mt

Sapolio.
!

In t'lM'afit'r nml lirlti'r tlinu
Mtvifor 111 lle ( Xl''l SViimIi. w ft
IIIU I'tKlllcl I"!' S Irilllllltr Will.
iliiMa Mllliiilia sintr, I'nlni.
till 4 IdIIik, i'liuir, 'I'ntilra, niMl
nil Woodwork. S'lilmi, Harth
en nntl JI.Niiir, nml lor
ISrnrol IIoms S'lt'iiiiliie I'nr. f

noti't,
'.ir lnllalilnur Kivi, 'I 11 11 re. (

Itruaa, rilrrl, Iron, nml nil .Mrinltlv
Unrn. Ileinov. i iih Ity Mxirlr, nlallia
mill Kiiat, IrnvlliK lirlllliiit aiirlni'C
'iiinl to (Mi ;

For Sain by UAItCI.AY HHPS
,
f

I. THOIIAS,pAICli
l o tin nil kinds u)

PA6TTNG
.... AMI

,

.

IN THE PEfUftf HOUSE, i

COHNICK teMMKCJAl. AVKSVK AMU

EIOUTTU NTHKCr,

Iy SMYTH ik CO.,

WXEOIsUSAXiIl
GROCERS

OHIO LEVEE,
OAIXt'O, XXjXjIM-OIB- .

AIo, krep ronlKnlljr on hand n liont com

p!Mo ntoclc ol

LIQUORS a WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

ftrt, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
Wo nrp asrnllor J. ttrld A Co.'k Cflrlirsled

WIIKKLIU AI.K.
W rrll nxaluilvfJjr far Ciwh, to ublrh ft w

insita Iho attention of clou lmri(Ain htijrers.
Hpwhl nttftitlon KITfB to fllllnu orders.

TIIK 3HOV13."

H. M. HULEN

GROCER
AND

Confection Merchant
Hon Bcmorcd to Hit Old Stan4

H Commercial Avenue- -

Where" bollcl Ii n ronlimmnce nf patronj?e w
lilfrnierriwo mrrs.nwell an Hint ornaman
Dew one a mar want prlmecrncerle., rroTllonnj
ftf., remarkaH cheap for rh.Term i Hlrlelly ra.li, fur which lie will aell
ower than the lowe.t.

P :VI.'JElVTf
DRAf.UH I.V

GROCERIES
iiiMje.,

Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

I.lnif In Hulk, alwiij w iii IihiuI

CORKER 8th St. &0HI0 LEVEE

CAIRO ILL.

(JUOCKltlES-COMMISSI- ON.

W. Uratton. T. Illnl.
TIIATTO.V A 1IIIII,

iCCff if In Hiratuui. Iluil.on Jt Clark,)

"Wholesale

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

C7 OXEZO Xi3Q'VX2X2
CAIRO. ILL.

AkuI of Asuarlfass I'uwder Co., isssst

.tlniiiilactiirrra.Sariila lor S'oIIom Vnrn

i. wii.T.iAraxo.v.G.

GROCER
PRODUCK

von:i issiox .11 v.nvn axt
.No, 7)1 Ohio l.etcc,

CAIRO, ILL.
Sprclnl xtlflillul. uH.'ll lu S'un.ln

uieula uiKl i'lliliiK tlrdarN.

mi ESTATE S." - w (

t VI.NTO a. ;o., j

(Sih.T.i.ii. in Jnliii 1). Ilariiian A Cv)

.REAL ESTATE
AMI

'IVOTIOXISEKN
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE.

Ovix'o. Xll.,
Duy ami Sell Keal Estate
I'l'HMHIl A ItVf II A C'l'N V TITM

a m is i'hs:iak. tovi;v..v
Sit' AI.I.NIW

uoras

jyjlt. II. MIHUTTKH,

Importer and Wholesale Oealsr ,

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

I

Aaen. for !nt hraiuN uf I

(JUEAM AND STOCK ALE
AND

XmportodAleaofdif"feront 1x.4xxcm.

j CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

SEWI5G MACHINES.

M9H
AGENCY OF

THE I)TIH VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE.
Tho ComplctcHt, Slmplcut fll Be

8cnln Machine la Va.

Cor. 8th St. & Washioglrjn Ave

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
The Jonian.l for (he DAVIS 8EW1N0 MACK

INK lit the Atlantic States, where they an beil
knoifD. ami where they anpplant all others, U
KreaUt tlinn can lie aitpplled. S

llnover full. In anr kind of work. It liilmcla.
' rnn.lMlns "f a few itrnnn parts, and Its rertlciU

it't-i-i viiwi'ir n in run oyer uramn ana m mm cor1
ner without rhtnge of ntltch or tenilnn.

Clotlilni nni niotn manufactnrera preferlt to
all olIiTu, ant that ilia Jum tha thloa for farnllf
kewliiKATerybOiljrwil lacknowletlae after iam.
InlnK.

Moasrs. nmlera hate Teral iim and didereat
stjrlea of nnlth, and ropectfally Insltt alia ho

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Manufactured I o giro I lie ma call before purchase
Ing elsewhere,

Call nntl Oct n CIrenUr.

JSTAIILINITED 1800

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Tim niperinrlty of tma exvllent prcparatioiijter any other artleli. erer offered lo tha publia

h lien ilemnnttrateil hy the womlerlul popular
Ity It his atlalneil within Ihrt hrlef year sliwa I

wastlrt manufactiirnt. .Notles.thaa
n

One Million Housekeepers
tn.ilnr uslss Stpnllo In this and othsreouo.
a, ami Iho tlemsntl Is rapidly tncreaalng.

"Its brick, rotten atone, acid and Ijra
on longer a necatslly In the houiahold, iloc.
olio ilnoi tha work of each and ail Uih, aad

th larle.a labor ami exptoit.
Oie following area few of the ipeclalnses I

"Mich Sapolio ia admirably adapted i

tCI.Es.t ITIJIDOrTS-With- out welMnf carpal
or aolling tha paint. Take a wt cloib, not
IrippinK. ruh It orer the cake of Sapolio

until it incorerrd wllh a creamy Isthar, and
then hil.kly osef the fwne o gliti ; claaa
oilandiiotl.h with dry cloth or chamois To
re moro varnth nr dried paint will reqnlr a
little extra rubbing.

O CLEAN KMVr.S- -l uynnr Uifh-elol- rub I
no thn eapohr, and then rapidly or.r th.knne. Tina will Kirn a billliant and ilura-hi- t.poh, without M'ratclilnn.

I'dLCII TIX. IIRAKO, anil other filliarrArticle Hull tlio ,amp o(h on thn .cak
of iMiolio until well entered, ami 'tntnipiickh iiver the xttw nt th ulemll. ,'t
will prwlnrfl a Inure eonsl If noranncrrnno
to Iho nw. : i

-- tT( VIXkS I'AIMT JlSiS WOOD.noitK-1'.e'- Sa.
ho a. nbore; ilonnt rub too hard, au l

ritine with elntn In clean water.
I till IIOl Si: CLKAMNO-fap- JIo n of llm irsatet tsIuk lu iho aariuic of time, labor aoii

the wrar of Iho arlicli'4 clvaned. Try It
mni-.u- iwii .. HI, 11.(1,,, 1.

ion WASIIIXfl MUM'S, lialk Taka. Vl..
Table, elf. Where aoapw an forineily ued
Kipollii l lnviliiabli; and nnco ud, will
ueirr in uiii'eii.ii hhu.

KKMOVKH STAIN PltOM XAUDLE.
IK TIIK HOlKK-for- all purpo.ea (except waah.

lux I'luthea), tin .iriii'le U ronrrniaatand rvllalilc,
IN TIIK KTOIIK Kor ioihiiiir M'e, ineaiure.

,nti. Iiri 01 1'lipperV, knlte.,hrur, ole.
IN TIIK MliU'-K- 'ir IvaimiK. hllhlni; and re.

inotuu iiiii4,oil,ttv irum niavtoinery and
tl'C.I.

Ml' IIKill' KH'K of the :tton, ilrntUt, cl
eiuiur.-i- , painter uudcntimcr.

N AM. I'l.Al'KN wlu'ro J and nollth.
1111; AKi'iit,.it oiico i lhvmi', rcnoonncalanit
hiiinlf i riMiilreil, mir Si)iolio, will
protH.il ,;rc4t miprrioilty oter all ether
iilmtalice..

roil II U W AMIINli-Kap- olio 1.,1 what asery
piinii-r- , painter, hntoirapher or machiuUi
iindi. Ii ipiicUly ri'inosea acid., pali.t,
ink uml other mains from the bands, wblcb
oap will nettnt.rh. It aortena the hand,

uinlleaiei. Ihi'in .nwidth un.l udlia.
1'IIIOK a few cent.

lV your Kroccrs and rfnixii''
Wholemle Dtpol.,

ill WaahliRtan, Ml., ia4 M Oifrd SI.
Nun' Vinl,, Loudon.

njfMdeodSm

.UII.I.INF.KV.

onu.x Tona,
NEW GOODS

JIST 11C1VD.
MRS. . 9feOK

Uhdjii.i returned with a very select dock el

MIXJL.IBLY
Kmhravliii Iho latest style of

Hat. and Boisetete,
risse UI4 Glow,

Lad lea amd C'ltlldreia'a ,
GOODS

AndaaplendidLiaaa' jwoet
HAMIKV I1QW1EHY.

Theladleareprealuj(ly U)UdLajCallaa4ai.
amino the new jroodi.

HinceMr. McOea ha ailoate.! the tjaattl Hn't
he can and doe aell

And havlos bought lierpreeent ateok at siesy W
fixure, h propo. to lilTida ha aood tuttm- -with her patrons Uem ember, if you wtai Mod
at very Ijw jtricaa, call at - .

Mr. IkNf aHsW,

ua'.V:.


